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 رأشباح المستشفى المھجو

 502لغز الغرفة 

ذ    مبنى قدیم حّول نفسھ إلى شبح بعد أن أغلقت أبوابھ من
ة ،       ذب أمد طویل محتفظًا بذكریاتھ المریرة وأشباحھ المع

وا         1910ھذا المبنى تاریخھ یعود إلى عام        ق ن أطل حی
ز                 ل ی ي ھ رل ف  Waverly Hillsعلیھ اسم مصحة وی

Sanatorium        اكي ت ن والتي شیدت في ریف والیة ك
ى                       ا إل خھ اری ود ت ع ة ی م دی ة ق ی على أنقاض مدرسة ریف
ن      ف م القرن التاسع عشر، فقد كانت مصحة خشبیة تتأل

اء                    20طابقین بسعة    جة وب ال ع م ق، ل كل طاب رًا ل سری
ي مرض السل         ًا             .  ومصاب م ائ زل ق م ی ى ل ن ب م ذا ال وھ

ى            أب عض األرواح ت أن ب ومھجورًا حتى الیوم ، ویبدو ب
ى       ت عل أن تغادر إلى العالم اآلخر ظّنا منھا بأنھا ال زال
مضي              ك ت ذل د ، ل ع قید الحیاة، وبأن الموت لم یدركھا ب

ق     ا          .  ھائمًة على وجھھا بین الطواب م رة طال اح حائ أشب
جرؤا          ن ت أدخلت الرعب إلى قلوب الزوار النادرین الذی
ة                 م ى ق تصب عل ن ي ت على دخول مستشفى األشباح الت
ث          ة حی ی رك ی احدى التالل بالقرب من مدینة لویفیل األم
ي                      ة ف ق غارق سة طواب ة ذات خم م ة ضخ ای ن د ب وج ت

ور،                 طی ات وال وان حی عض ال الظالم ومھجورة إّال من ب
فھذا المبنى كان في األمس مؤسسًة صحیًة كبیرًة تنبض   
م                           ال ى ع حول إل ت ت حل ل ة ن ی ل خ اس ك ن ال بالحیاة وتعج ب
ا           ادرھ غ م ت ي ل ت غارق في الظالم والصمت واألشباح ال

 : فالبعض یؤكد بأنھ رأى أمورًا غریبًة منھا
م         ا ث كرة تتدحرج ویركض وراءھا صبي صغیر یلتقطھ
ارس         م رة ت ی یرمیھا مرة أخرى،  وھناك أیضًا فتاة صغ

 .لعبة االختباء مع أطفال آخرین
رأة     سكان المبنى المھجور لیسوا جمیعا أطفال  فھناك ام
تھرول في ثیاب ممزقة  ویدیھا مخضبة بالدماء تصرخ    

ي                . طالبة النجدة ت ة ال ب ری غ ور ال ن األم ر م ی وھناك الكث
ح                   ت ف واب ت ك وأب ی اب ب مھجور، ش تحدث داخل المبنى ال
م                       األل ة ب ون ا ،صرخات مشح سھ ف اء ن ق ل ن ت ق م ل غ وت
رون               ھ ظ ون ی ول ھ ج اص م خ ا أش درھ زن مص ح وال

 .ویختفون بسرعة في الظالم
و                   یض وھ موت األب م ال ھ اس ی ھذا المبنى كان یطلق عل

 االسم الذي كان الناس یطلقونھ على مرض السل فبعد



ود            ن ج ودة آالف ال ى وع ة األول ی م ال ع حرب ال اء ال ھ ت ان
شت                        ف ا ت ي أوروب ال ف ت ق ات ال ھ ن جب المصابین بالسل م
ات      والی ن ال موجة من الوباء التي اجتاحت أجزاء كبیرة م
اكي حصة                   ت ن ة ك ي والی ل ف المتحدة، وكانت لمدینة لویفی
داد                  ع ألع س ت د ت ع م ت ة ل م دی ق ة ال ح ص م د وألن ال األس

اء مصحة      1924المصابین لذلك قررت الحكومة عام  بن
م      ز، وت كبیرة إلى جانب المصحة الخشبیة في ویفیري ھیل

ا عام        ق               1926افتتاحھا رسمی ن خمسة طواب ف م أل ت ت
 .سریر 400وتستوعب أكثر من 

ك      كان الذین یتماثلون للشفاء یغادرون المستشفى ،أّما أولئ
ل                      ق طوی ف ر ن ادرون عب غ وا ی ان ك الذین یقضون نحبھم ف
رة                        ی ة صغ واب حو ب رًا ن ت ینحدر لمسافة مئة وخمسون م
مرضى             ة ال ی ق ا ب راھ حیث كان یتم سحب الجثث كي ال ی
ع     ویقال بأن بعض العاملین في المصحة كانوا یتعاملون م
ا      جثث الموتى بوحشیة فكانوا یقومون بسحلھا أو دحرجتھ

ث               جث ة ال ی ق ع ب عض       .  كالبرامیل لیكدسوھا م حسب ب وب
ل                   وا داخ ات ن م ذی ى ال رض م دد ال إن ع اءات ف اإلحص
ي                        حوال در ب ق ان ی زم ن ال رن م المصحة خالل نصف ق

ر     64000 شی شخصًا، أّما السجالت الرسمیة للمصحة فت
 .إلى عشرة آالف فقط

مرض                 1961في عام  ى مصحات ل حاجة إل انعدمت ال
ة عام             ی ان ا ث  1962السل فأغلقت أبوابھا، لكن تم افتتاحھ

م                     ت اس ح ن ت ی ن س م ة ال ای الج ورع ع ى ل ف ش ت س م  ك
Woodhaven Geriatrics Hospital      ال ق ولكن ی

بأن أمورًا غیر طبیعیة جرت داخل المستشفى، وأدت إلى    
ي             1981إغالقھ نھائیًا عام  ة ف ق ل ع ت حة م على اثر فضی

ى               ن ب ى م ول إل ح د أن ت ع ى، وب رض م ذاء ال ب وإی ذی ع ت
ًة         ب مھجور أصبح على لسان الناس یتناقلون قصصًا غری
وا                   ل ن دخ ذی ن ال مشردی ن ال د م دی عما یجري داخلھ، فالع
كرون        ف م ی المبنى لیًال من أجل النوم شاھدوا أمورًا جعلتھ

ن      .  مرتین قبل أن یقتربوا منھ مرة أخرى  د م دی وھناك الع
اح            ًا وأشب اح دوا أشب د         .  الزوار الذین شاھ ن شاھ م م ھ ن م

ك                   ل م ث وھي ال ت ال ث ي وال ان ث ق ال طفلة تركض قي الطاب
كرة ، وأصوات       ..!  عیونًا وھناك شبح طفل آخر یطارد ال

 . لمجموعة أطفال یمرحون ویضحكون

 مرضى السل

 شبح تحت المجھر 

 اشباح تتجول
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ًال         ن رأى رج اك م ن وھ
ن      یرتدي مالبس الطباخی
ام ،           ع ط ة ال رب ع ع دف ی
و        ع ھ راب ق ال ولعل الطاب
ى       ن ب م زاء ال ر أج ث أك
د       ق اح ف ب األش ًا ب ام ازدح
شوھد العدید من األشباح   
ح           ب م ش ھ ن رك وم ح ت ت
دف        ن الص ب ، وم ی ب ط
ن          وری د مص د أح واج ت
ذي     ة ال البرامج التلفزیونی
ي        وده ف اء وج ن د أث اھ ش

ي                      غرف ف ى إحدى ال دخل بسرعة إل الطابق الرابع رجًال ی
ي                            جول ف ت ًا ی ی ق ی ق اك رجًال ح ن أن ھ مصور ب البدایة ظن ال
ًة                ی ال ا خ ة وجدھ غرف الطابق، لكن عندما لحق بالرجل إلى ال
ة       وحین أدار وجھھ نحو الممر شاھد نفس الرجل یدخل غرف
ن                          تصب  م ن ده ی مصور بشعر جس أخرى، عندھا شعر ال

و دخول   أالرعب فغادر بسرعة رافضًا االستمرار بالتصویر 
 .المبنى مرة أخرى

م            ة رق غرف ي عام          502أّما ما ھو سر ال ف ت     1928ف ان ك
ًا                          اب ب ا ألس سھ ف ت ن ق ي شن ت ا ، وال ھ ن إحدى الممرضات تسك
ل أن                    ب ة ق ل رة طوی ت ف ة ل غرف مجھولًة، وبقیت معلقًة داخل ال
ا                   حارھ ت ف ظروف ان ل غموض ی یعثروا علیھا ، ولم یزل ال
ة             غرف س ال ف ي ن حتى یومنا ھذا ، فبعد أربع سنوات سكنت ف
م                 زع حرت وی ت ا ھي أیضًا ان ھ ممرضة أخرى، والغریب إن
العدید من الزوار بأنھم شاھدوا شبح فتاة شابة ترتدي مالبس    

م                          ة رق غرف ى ال دخل إل یضاء وھي ت ب  502الممرضات ال
وا            أواوعندما دخلوا الغرفة  تفاج ع م سم ھ ن ك بأنھا خالیًة،  ول

 .اخرجوا في الحال: صراخ فتاة تقول لھم
 والسؤال یبقى ھل ھناك أشباح حقا في وفیرلي ھیلز؟

دور            ي ت ت في الحقیقة ال یوجد أبدًا ما یثبت حقیقة القصص ال
ذه             ب ھ ذی ك ق أو ت عن المبنى ،على العموم یبقى خیار تصدی

ارئ           ق زي ال ك عزی ی ا       ...  القصة متروكًا إل م دري رب ن ی وم
ك       ل تكون ھناك أشباح حقیقیة داخل ویفرلي ھیلز وربما كل ت

 502غرفة رقم  .الروایات من نسیج زوار المبنى من یدري؟؟ العلم عند اهللا

 شبح الممرضة 
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Ghosts of the Abandoned Hospital 

Ghost of Room No. 502 

An old building transformed itself to a ghost 
house after it closed its doors long time ago 
to retain its bitter memories and tormented 
ghosts. 
This building date back to 1910 when they 
named it Waverly Hills Sanatorium 
Hills built in rural Kentucky on the ruins of a 
rural school dating back to the nineteenth 
century; it was a wooden clinic consisting of 
two floors with a capacity of 20 beds per 
floor, to address the epidemic of tuberculosis 
and the invalids.  
This building is still standing and deserted 
until today, and it seems that some spirits 
refuse to leave the world to the other, think-
ing that they are still alive, and that death 
has not reach them yet, so they go wander-
ing freely between floors.  
Confused ghosts introducing terror into the 
hearts of rare visitors who dared to enter the 
hospital. Ghosts that stands tall atop of the 
hills near the city of Louisville in the U.S. 
where lies a huge building with five floors 

soaked in the dark and deserted except for a 
few animals and birds. This building was in 
the near past a health institution, a large vi-
brant clinic jammed with people to become a 
world steeped in darkness and silence and 
ghosts that would not leave. Some confirms 
that they saw strange things such as:  
A ball rolling and running after it a young boy 
who picks it up then throws it again and 
there is also a little girl playing hide and seek 
with other children. 
Residents ghosts of the abandoned building 
are not all children there is a woman rushing 
in torn clothes and bloodied hands shouting 
for help. There are a lot of strange things 
that occur inside the abandoned building, 
windows and doors open and close all by 
themselves, charged cries of pain and sad-
ness coming from  unknown persons appear 
and disappear quickly in the dark. 
This building was called the white death, a 
name that people gave to tuberculosis after 
the end of the First World War and the return  



Ghost in the dark 

Ghosts wandering 
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of thousands of soldiers infected with TB from 
the battlefronts in Europe spreading an epi-
demic that swept through large parts of the 
United States and the City of Louisville in 
Kentucky who had the lion's share.  
Because the old clinic could no longer accom-
modate the large number of people the gov-
ernment decided in 1924 to build a larger 
clinic next to the old wooden one on the hills 
which was officially opened in 1926, consist-
ing of five floors and can accommodate more 
than 400 beds. 
Patients who recovered would  be discharged, 
while those who die they were transported 
through a long tunnel of one hundred and fifty 
meters towards a small gate where bodies 
were stacked so as not to be seen by the rest 
of the patients, and it was said that some of 
the workers at the clinic were handling the 
dead bodies brutally by dragging them and 
rolled like barrels to stack them up with the 
rest of the bodies. 
According to some statistics, the number of 
patients who died within the clinic during the 
half-century is estimated at about 64,000 peo-
ple, while the official records of the clinic re-
fers to only ten thousand. 
In 1961 tuberculosis clinics were no longer 
needed so the clinic closed its doors but re-
opened again in 1962 as a hospital for the 
treatment and care of the elderly under the 
name of Woodhaven Geriatrics Hospital but it 
was told that strange and abnormal things 
took place in the hospital which led to the 
closing of the hospital for good in 1981 after a 
scandal in the torture and abuse of patients. 
After that it turned into an abandoned building 
and became the talk of the people in telling 
strange stories about what is happening in-
side, many of the homeless who had entered 
the building at night in order to sleep saw 
things that made them think twice before they 
came near the haunted building again.  
Many visitors say they saw many ghosts. 
Some witnessed a little eyeless girl drifting 
through the floors. Also the story of the little 
boy chasing after a rolling ball and the  

Tuberculosis patients 



Room  502 

The ghost nurse 
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the voices of children 
laughing and playing, 
s o m e  s a w  a  m a n 
dressed as a chef push-
ing a dining car, and 
perhaps the fourth floor 
is the most populated 
with ghosts, many has 
seen several ghosts, 
including the ghost of a 
doctor, and coincidental 
a  television photogra-
phers who was filming 
saw while he was on 
the fourth floor a man 
entering quickly into 
one of the rooms, at first he thought that 
there is a real man wandering around 
on the floor, but when he entered the 
room he found it empty and when he 
turned his face towards the corridor he 
saw the same man entering another 
room, then the photographer felt his 
body hair stands on end from horror so 
he left quickly, refusing to continue film-
ing and never to enter the building 
again. 
What is the secret of Room No. 502? In 
1928 one of the nurses who lived in the 
hospital hanged herself for unknown 
reasons, and she remained hanging in-
side the room for a long time before she 
was found, and the circumstances of 
her suicide remains unclear even to this 
day and after four years another nurse 
lived in that same room and strangely 
she also allegedly committed suicide 
and many visitors claim they had seen 
the ghost of a young girl dressed in a 
white nurse’s costume entering room 
number 502  and when they entered the 
room they were surprised to find the 
room empty but they heard the cries of 
a girl telling them to leave immediately. 
The question remains is there really 
g h o s t s  i n  W a v e r l y  H i l l s ? 
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Healthy Life Style 
Healthy Heart 

 By Iyad K. Radwan. M.D., P.A  

Busy, unhealthy life style 
that most people live, the main cause of 
the heart problems, which include fac-
tors of life, less activities, unhealthy 
food, stress, smoking….. etc. 
Talking about one of the most danger-
ous heart diseases is Ischemic Heart 
Disease also known as a heart attack 
(myo Infarction). 
Ischemic heart disease happens when 
the blood supply to the heart muscle is 
reduced because the heart’s arteries be-
come too narrow and blocked. 
This is caused by gradual build-up of 
porridge-like fatty deposits inside the 
coronary arteries, which interferes with 
the normal flow of blood to the heart. 
However, there are lots of things you 
can do to participate in which can 
phys ica lly he lp keep your heart 
healthy; no matter how old you are, 
your gender, or ethnic background, or 
if you’re in high risk category because 
of the family history with CHD. 
One of the most health promoted fac-
tors that we should consider is physical 
activities in which I would like to share 
with you today. 
Getting a regular physical activity is 
arguably the best and most important 

thing you can do for your health.  By 
eating healthy, stop smoking, and be-
coming active; you can significantly 
reduce your risk of developing; heart 
and peripheral vascular disease, stroke, 
chronic disease such as high blood 
pressure, osteoporosis, diabetes, high 
cholesterol, certain cancers, and exer-
cise can help control stress and boost 
moods and energy. Plus, if moderate 
and vigorous, physical activities help 
keep weight in check. 
If you don’t have time to go to the 
gym? Weave activities into your day by 
bicycling or brisk walking to commute 
to work, or walk your children to 
school.  A thirty minute brisk walk for 
approximately five days a week is all 
you people need. Or you can do twenty 
five or more vigorous activities; such 
as jogging, step aerobics, or single ten-
nis (three days a week); or do a combi-
nation of both.  Getting any amount of 
e xe rc is e  is  be t t e r  t ha n ge t t in g 
none.  But don’t feel locked into run-
ning or walking.  A lot of activities 
such as: dancing, skating, gardening, 
cycling, swimming, even from washing 
your car or even horsing around with 
your children. 
cutting back on “SIT” time is just as 
important as increasing a “FIT” time. 
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م                      أال شك ب ھ ول ي عق خطر ف ا ی ق كل م ی حق ن األثریاء لدیھم تصرفات غریبة، خاصة وإنھم یملكون المال الالزم لت
م     وأحیانًا نفكر بأن صاحب ھذا المال الوفیر قد أصیب بالجنون من خالل تصرفاتھ الغریبة العجیبة،  وأحیانًا نحسدھ

 .على نمط حیاتھم وھم یتجولون بأفخر السیارات وفي افخر المتاجر ومع أجمل الحسناوات  

ر      ی ب وال                    ..  أّما الیوم سنعرض علیكم بعض النماذج لشخصیات ذات ثراء ك ك األم ل م ت ھ ی ل رت ع ا أث م ك رب ع ذل وم
ا     ." وكانت ھي السبب وراء تلك التصرفات الغریبة فاقرأ معي ماذا فعلوا وتحسر على حظك المنحوس ألنھ  ن ق ح لم یل

 ".طرطوشة

 !أثریاء شو عملوا 4  

 كارل رابیدیر : الثري األول 

.  قرر فجأة التخلي عن أموالھ نظرًا ألنھ غیر سعیدٍ   
ال                        م ع ال رر جم م ق ر ث ق اء وف ھ شق ت دای فقد كانت ب
ھ                      روت حت ث د أن اصب ع ادة وب ى السع لیحصل عل
رع                      ب ت رر ال ذا ق ادة ل ى السع حصل عل م ی كبیرة  ل

در ب                   ق ي ت ت ة ال ل ام ك ھ ال روت ن دوالرًا       3بث ی مالی
ي                 ود ھ ق ن أن ال ادرة ب ب ذه ال ى ھ ھ عل ق ی ل ع ان ت وك
ب               ل ج ل ت ب ب ل ق ى ال ادة إل ع ول الس دخ ز ل اج ح ال

ل     .  التعاسة  ق ت ھذا رأي الثري األول وتعال معي لنن
 .إلى الثاني
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 روبرت كالرك غراھام: الثري الثاني

ام عام            ث ق الم حی  1980أّما ھذا الثري فھو متأثرًا باألف
ن                     ًا م ق ائ ًا ف س شىء جن ن بإنشاء بنك في سان دییغو كي  ی

د         . البشر أو اإلنسان السوبرمان رعات وق ب ت ل ال فكان یتقب
شري      أنفق أموالھ على التجارب الطبیة لتطویر الجنس الب
ون دوالرًا                ی ل ن م عشری وق ال وأخیرًا وزع أموالھ التي تف

 .وأقفل البنك

 الینین غراف: الثري الثالث

ع             ن مشاری م م ھ وال ھي سیدة  فنحن اعتدنا أن یجمع األثریاء أم
ت       ب ل تجاریة ضخمة لكن مدّرسة اللغات الصینیة الینین غراف ق
ج                       رام د ب ق أح روة عن طری ع ث طاعت صن المقاییس، فقد است

ى        Virtual Worldالحیاة اآلخرة التي حققتھا في اللعبة     عل
غ          .  2004الكومبیوتر عام  ل ب ع م ون      300فاستطاعت جم ی ل م

ررت          م ق ر ث وت ی ب دوالرًا من انتشار تلك اللعبة على جھاز الكوم
 .توزیع ثروتھا على الفقراء

 رئیس الوزراء التایالندي: الثري الرابع

عون                 ن م ًا ی ادی ن م سوری ی م ن ال عادة إذا كان األھل م
ي                        وزراء ف س ال ی رئ ف ل ی ن ك ك مل ول ع ن ال بناتھم م

ى     17تایالند أن یرسل ابنتھ البالغة من العمر  عاما إل
ي    مطاعم ماكدونالد للعمل ، ھذا األب الوزیر یمتلك ف
ي                          ت ة وال ای غ ل ة ل رم حت م ن ال ی مالی ن ال ددًا م البنك ع
ي                 ھ ف اب ح حس ب ارًا وأص ًا ویس ن ی م ًا ی ا أیض ھ وزع

 .المصارف تحت الصفر 

ى السؤال      ق وأخیرًا ربما كانت أفكار ھؤالء لیست غریبة بالنسبة لھم  وأیضًا لیست غریبة بالنسبة لبعض منا ولكن یب
 ؟!!ھل الثروة نعمة أم نقمة أم ھي طریق للسعادة أم للتعاسة  لذا نترك لكم انتم أیھا القراء التعلیق

ا اآلن       :  أّما تعلیق لیبانون تایمز فھو كالتالي ن ف ولو أیھا األثریاء الم تسمعوا بالنادي اللبناني في ھیوستن ؟؟ ما ھو موق
 .أمام األمم المتحدة؟؟
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Four World Wealthiest 

 What Have They Done?  

There is no doubt that the wealthy have a strange behavior, especially as they have 
the money needed to achieve everything that comes to their minds and sometimes we 
think that the owner of this tremendous wealth has gone mad through the pattern of 
their lives as they roam in luxury cars and shop in the finest stores and with the most 
beautiful women. Today we'll show you a few samples from the characters of those 
rich people. However it could be the money that may have influenced the reasons be-
hind these strange actions and feel sorry for yourself for not being born rich. 

An Austrian businessman decided to give 
away his large fortune, because he real-
ized money didn’t make him happy. 
Karl Rabeder a millionaire from Telfs, 
Austria, sold his luxury properties and 
businesses because he had realized 
money is counterproductive and actually 
prevented him from being happy. His 
goal was to “have nothing left, absolutely 
nothing”.  He finally gave all his $3M 
away.  

Karl Rabeder 
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This rich man is influenced by movies where in 
1980 he established a bank in San Diego in or-
der to raise enough money in donations to cre-
ate a superior race of humans or the human 
‘Superman’ He spent his money on clinical trials 
for the development of this human race but fi-
nally had to give up and disperse his wealth 
which were in excess of twenty million dollars 
and closed the bank. 

Robert Clark Graham 

Ailin Graf 
Ailin Graf a Chinese school teacher turned the 
scales and have been able to make a fortune 
of $300 million dollars through a software 
‘afterlife’ a game in the virtual world and then 
decided to distribute her wealth to the poor. 

The tradition parents who are of affluent forbid their 
daughters from work, but how could the prime min-
ister in Thailand to send his 17 years old daughter 
to work for McDonald's. This Prime Minister father 
has a bank account of millions which he distributed 
right and left and was left with nothing in his bank 
account. Finally, perhaps these ideas were not 
strange for them and also not strange for some of 
us but the question remains: Is wealth a blessing or 
a curse? Is it the way to happiness or unhappiness? 

Thailand Prime Minister 

The comments of Lebanon Times is as follows: ‘Hey you wealthy people haven’t 
you heard of the Lebanese Club in Houston?  









 Business & Tax Consultant 

CHILDREN & TAXES 
When it comes to taxes most of us dread the 
thought of April 15th, the tax filing deadline. But 
for some, tax time represents payday with a refund 
check compliments of Uncle Sam. I am not talking 
here about a refund of your own withheld and 
overpaid taxes, but about some serious tax credits 
that are actually giveaways mostly intended for 
low to moderate income families with young de-
pendent children. Unfortunately, this page does 
not allow me to explain all the details of these tax 
credits and how they are figured out, but I will 
attempt to give you a list and an overview to serve 
as a guideline as you get ready to file your 2013 
tax rerun: 
The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC):   This popu-
lar tax credit is a benefit for working people who have 
low to moderate income. It reduces the amount of tax 
you owe and may also put some extra money in your 
pocket. To qualify you must have children under the 
age of 18, or up to 24 and still attend school. The credit 
amount can be as high as $ 6,044 for tax year 2013 with 
income threshold of no more than $ 51,567. The credit 
varies from one family to another depending on the 
number of children and the amount of earned income. 
There has been so much abuse of this tax credit over the 
years, the IRS now requires both tax preparers and tax-
payers to keep records to prove eligibility for the credit 
subject to very serious penalties levied against cheaters.  
The Child Tax Credit: This credit offers up to $1,000 
per child to qualifying taxpayers. It is only available to 
those who can claim a child as a dependent with no 
limit on the number of children claimed as long as those 
children are under the age of 17 at the end of 2013 and 
meet several other requirements. This credit is phased 
out when income levels reach thresholds ranging from $ 
55,000 to $ 110,000 depending on the filing status. Like 
the EITC, the child tax credit is used to offset any fed-

eral income taxes owed and any remaining portion is 
refunded as Additional Child Tax Credit. The Refund 
may be as high as the full $ 1,000 per child.  
The Child-Care Credit: This credit can be claimed for 
child-care expenses so you can work. If you’re married 
and file jointly, you can generally claim the credit only 
if your spouse also works or goes to school full-time for 
at least five months during the year. This credit is worth 
20% to 35% of your day care expenses that are not cov-
ered through your job related flex plan. The percentage 
of the credit depends on your adjusted gross income. 
Qualified child care expenses cannot exceed $ 3,000 
per child with a maximum of $ 6,000 for 2 qualified 
children under the age of 13 years. 
The American Opportunity Tax Credit: This Credit 
is worth up to $ 2,500 per dependent child for each of 
the first four years of college regardless of the number 
of dependent children attending college during the year. 
Qualified college expenses for purposes of this credit 
include Course tuition and related expenses such as 
Books, supplies and equipment. Educational institutions 
are required to provide their students every year with a 
Form 1098T showing the qualified tuition eligible for 
the credit. The AOTC is phased-out when the Modified 
Adjusted Gross Income (MAGI) falls between $ 80,000 
and $ 180,000 depending on the filing status. The full 
amount could offset your tax liability, and up to 40% 
not to exceed $ 1,000 per child can be fully refunded. 
The Life Time Learning Credit: This credit is in-
tended to cover the cost of graduate school and of 
courses taken to maintain or improve job skills for your 
child, yourself, or your spouse. The credit is 20% of 
tuition and related course expenses paid up to $ 10,000 
per year resulting in a maximum of    $ 2,000 tax credit. 
None of this credit is refundable but it helps reduce the 
amount of Federal Income Taxes owed.    
Finally, it is worth noting that Uncle Sam is not as 
mean as most of us think. After all he is pitching in to 
help raise the children. 



By Tony Choufati 

Stunning homosexuality true facts brought to you in a fiction style with a fictitious 
Private Investigator Harry Mandel and special character agent Allegra Fiore. 

Drawing on the expertise of leading scholars, conser-
vators and curators, the Project gives everyone the 
opportunity to connect directly with this famous 
manuscript.’ ‘Please continue’ Harry interrupted 
while leaving his seat and starting pacing the room.  
‘During its history – particularly its modern history – 
parts of Codex Sinaiticus were also known by other 
names. The 43 leaves which are now at Leipzig Uni-
versity Library were published in 1846 as 'Codex 
Frederico-Augustanus' in honor of Frederick Augus-
tus II, King of Saxony, who was the patron of the Ger-
man Biblical scholar and editor of Codex Sinaiticus, 
Constantine Tischendorf. The 347 leaves now in The 
British Library were previously known as 'Codex Si-
naiticus Petropolitanus', as they were kept in St Pe-
tersburg  between 1863 and 1933. ’  (h ttp: / /
www.codexsinaiticus.org/en/) ‘OK I believe we have 
enough about this codex now let’s turn the pages to 
the Old Testament and find out about God’s wrath or 
acceptance of homosexuals’ ‘And how do you want to 
document our findings?’ She asked. ‘Well you have 
your e-Phone so take pictures of the interesting parts’ 
Harry replied. The following are snapshots of stills 
taken by Allegra e-Phone: The Bible refers to sexual 
practices that may be called "homosexual" in today's 
world, but the original language texts of the Bible do 
not refer explicitly to homosexuality as a sexual ori-
entation. The Bible is interpreted by officials in some 
denominations as condemning the practice. Passages 
in the Old Testament book Leviticus that prohibit 
"lying with mankind as with womankind" and the 

story of Sodom and Gomorrah have historically been 
interpreted as condemning homosexual acts, as have 
several Pauline passages. Other interpreters, however, 
maintain that the Bible does not condemn homosexu-
ality. Here Allegra stopped taking pictures looked at 
Harry and said ‘We were all brought up and taught to 
be smart and interpret God’s words according to our 
faith’ Harry turned a few pages of the precious book 
and his eyes caught the following verses and said: 
‘Here is the main proof I needed in the Old Testa-
ment’.  Chapters 18 and 20 of Leviticus, which form 
part of the Holiness code (The holy living to which 
the Holiness Code calls the people is to be exempli-
fied in all arenas of life--economic, social, sexual, 
familial. Leviticus 19:2 provides the foundation for 
this call to holiness: "You shall be holy, for I the 
LORD your God am holy", contain the following 
verses:18:22 Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with 
womankind: it is abomination. (Leviticus 18:22 KJV)
[1] 20:13 "If a man also lie with mankind, as he lieth 
with a woman, both of them have committed an 
abomination: they shall surely be put to death; their 
blood shall be upon them." (Leviticus 20:13 KJV)[2]  
The two verses have historically been interpreted 
by Jews and Christians as clear blanket prohibi-
tions against homosexual acts. Allegra had her own 
Old Testament proof she told Harry to listen to this 
passage on Sodom and Gomorrah: The story of the 
destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah in Genesis the 
passage has historically been interpreted within 
Judaism and Christianity as a punishment for ho-
mosexuality  
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due to the interpretation that the men of Sodom 
wished to rape the angels who retrieved Lot. The ex-
clusively sexual interpretation became so prevalent 
that the name "Sodom" became the basis of the word 
sodomy, still a legal synonym for homosexual and 
non-procreative sexual acts, particularly anal or oral 
sex.  Look at this passage about ‘David and Jonathan 
Homoeroticism’ said Harry “I am distressed for thee, 
my brother Jonathan: very pleasant hast thou been 
unto me: thy love to me was wonderful, passing the 
love of women. (KJV)” Two bang bang sounds re-
sounded down the hall next to their chamber. ‘What 
the hell is this sound asked Allegra’ ‘I believe it is the 
sounds of gunshots. Quickly take pictures of passages 
from the New Testament and let’s leave this place’ 
Harry replied. As they were leaving they had to go 
through the corridor leading to the main exit door and 
they were stunned and horrified by what they saw 
John Alright lying on his back with two gunshots to 
his forehead. ‘Who do you think did this?’ asked Alle-
gra ‘I think I have an idea but all in the right time. 
Now let’s get out of here and call the police.’ They 
signaled to a taxi and asked the driver to drive them 
to any hotel nearby hotel. And in their luxurious hotel 
room in Heathrow Airport Hotels they ordered room 
service dinner and when finished Allegra said ‘Not 
too much information from the New Testament as I 
did not have enough time’ ‘It’s OK let’s see what you 
have’For this cause God gave them up unto vile af-
fections: for even their women did change the natural 
use into that which is against nature: 27 And likewise 
also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, 
burned in their lust one toward another; men with 
men working that which is unseemly, and receiving in 
themselves that recompense of their error which was 
meet.  (Romans 1:26-27 KJV) Allegra said: 
‘Christians of several denominations have histori-
cally maintained that this verse is a complete prohibi-
tion of all forms of homosexuality.’  “In the context of 
the broader immorality of his audience, Paul the 
Apostle wrote in the First Epistle to the Corinthians. 
Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornica-
tors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor 
abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor 
covetous (desirous)   nor drunkards, nor revilers 
(abusers), nor extortions, shall inherit the kingdom of 
God. And such were some of you: but ye are washed, 
but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God. (1 
Corinthians 6:9-11 KJV)” Allegra stopped reading 
took a sip of coffee which by now have turned cold 
and resumed saying ‘Most scholars hold that Paul 
had two passages of the Book of Leviticus, 18:22 and 

20:13, in mind when he used the word ἀρσενοκοῖται, 
which may be of his coinage. With most commenta-
tors and translators interpreting it as a reference to 
male same-sex intercourse’ Harry felt worn out and 
gazed at the clock on the wall it was now past 1:30 
AM and there was still 30 minutes before room ser-
vice cease service. ’Allegra why don’t you call and 
order us some tea and a plate of cheese we have a lot 
of work ahead of us we have to be prepared for to-
morrow’s trip to Indonesia and take a look at one of a 
few authentic English translation of the Holy Quran’ 
The giant Garuda Indonesia Airline plane landed on 
time. Halim Perdanakusuma Airport was crowded 
with worshipers traveling to Mecca for pilgrimage 
(Hajj). Harry and Allegra rushed to the exit after go-
ing through customs. ‘Jakarta Midplaza jl. jend. 
sudirman kav. 10-11’ Harry instructed the taxi driver 
who seemed to be well educated and speaks English. 
‘Allegra please call this number 800 980 6429 and 
check if they have two rooms for us’ They checked 
in and each went to their rooms to rest and wash 
up from a long journey. Allegra woke up by the 
cell phone ringing and it was Harry telling her to 
come to his room because a visitor from Mesjid 
Keramat "Holy Mosque" is due in 30 minutes. Sitting 
comfortably in their seats they sat quiet wondering 
will the visitor deliver what they were looking for in 
the Holy Quran. Shocked by a fierce knock at the 
door Harry jumped off his seat and responded to the 
knocks by opening the door. A slim small silhouette 
stood a few steps away from the door away from the 
hallway shining light and he introduced himself to 
Harry saying ‘Good evening I am Reza Agusalim and 
I have with me what you are looking for.’ ‘And what 
would that be’ asked Harry, ‘The Holy Quran homo-
sexual references in English’ ‘OK let me see it’ ‘Let 
me see the cash first’ Harry invited him in and 
opened a briefcase exposing fifty thousand dollars in 
small bills. ‘Oh yes’ Reza said while giving Harry a 
manila folder in a large brown envelope. Harry exam-
ined the contents then walked Reza to the door. Harry 
and Allegra sat comfortably each on one side of the 
bed, unsealed the envelope and started in turn placing 
the documents in their rightful order and wrote down 
their comments between braces in red ink. A Muslim 
is one who submits himself to the will of Allah (God). 
Those who practice this act (meaning homosexuality) 
have submitted themselves to their own desires and 
have turned their backs on the clear teachings of Is-
lam. Be not deceived by the smooth tactics of Shaitan 
(devil). He will try everything to guide us from the 
wrong way. Stunning revelations to be continued in 
our next issue. You can send us your comments to:   
yourcommentstoltm@gmail.com  
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ROOTS – CIVILIZATION - VALUES 
Fellow Community Members 
On behalf of the Board of Trustees of the 
American Lebanese Secular & Cultural Cen-
ter – ALSCC, and as the current president I 
am proud to introduce to you our newly 
formed club. 
First allow me to acquaint you with the rea-
sons behind the establishment of the 
ALSCC by an all volunteer team represent-
ing the diversity of our community of eleven 
trustees made up of all Lebanese with three 
underlying principles: things in mind to be 
Secular and Non-Political as well as a Chari-
table organization with the primary goal of 
unifying the diverse Lebanese community, 
and fostering a greater understanding of the 
Lebanese culture and rich heritage among 
the local community at large through be-
nevolent, cultural, artistic, sports and recrea-
tional activities. 
The ALSCC and while preserving the rich 
Lebanese heritage and traditions, promises 
to diligently promote the educational, cul-
tural, health, and social affairs of the com-
munity.  
The ALSCC shall serve the Lebanese from 
all generations as an institution dedicated to 
enhance community relations through the 
creation and implementation of a multitude 
of targeted programs to serve children, 
youth, seniors, and families such as scholar-
ships, humanitarian relief efforts, health 
awareness, language and history education, 
and youth leadership and business training. 
This form of community service although it 
might have existed in Houston and Texas 
before, it was not fully implemented.  ALSCC 
believes it is essential for the survival of our 
Lebanese heritage for generations to come.   
And now please accompany me on a virtual 
tour of the ‘Prospective Center’. A fully en-

closed center compound which will be no 
less than five acres located within the vicinity 
of the city of Houston. You will enter the 
compound after a security check at the main 
gate and as you drive through a wooded 
area of pine and newly planted cedar trees 
you will notice a soccer field next to a golf 
practice range. A few yards later you will 
drive by pavilions fully equipped with picnic 
necessities and fun games such as Horse-
shoe, Bocce, Petanque, and others. In the 
woods and within private settings a few ga-
zebos are put in away from the curious eyes. 
As you continue driving towards the main 
clubhouse you will notice a couple of fully 
equipped children playgrounds next to an 
Olympic pool and tennis and volleyball 
courts.  
The clubhouse contains administration of-
fices and a large business conference room 
fully equipped. For sports an enclosed bas-
ketball court and a modern Gym. A hotel-
style Kitchen and a 500 guest’s ballroom. As 
for entertainment, a men’s cigar room, a 
sports bar, an internet café and a game 
room equipped with arcades, two bowling 
lanes, foosball tables, table tennis and elec-
tronic games, card games and backgammon 
tables and a nursing room. 
 
I INVITE EVERYONE IN THE COMMUNITY 
TO JOIN HANDS AND HELP MAKE THIS 
DREAM PROJECT BECOME A REALITY. 
WE OWE IT TO OUR CHILDREN AND   
FUTURE GENERATIONS TO BUILD A 
CENTER WE ALL CAN CALL: 

 “THE LEBANESE DYNASTY”. 
I look forward to serving you and I am avail-
able to answer any of your questions. 
Tony Choufati – ALSCC President 

ALSCC 





 جولیا نادر: كتبت

دة                ت م م جذوره ال خر ب ت صفحات من أمجاد نفتحھا بین الحین واألخر لیّطلع كل عربي على تاریخھ ویف
ل                                ب ة ق كرة األرضی ى نصف ال ون إل ی ق ی ن ی ف ق ال طل ا ان إلى البحر األبیض المتوسط حیث من شواطئن

ة             .كریستوف كولومبس وتركوا بصماتھم وھي شاھدة على أمجادھم شاف دول ت حة اك ح صف ت الیوم سنف
 !ومتى؟.. كیف .البرازیل على ید الفینیقیین 

رودوس           ي ھی ان ة                   .)  م. ق484( -.) م. ق  435( یذكر المؤرخ الیون خی اری ت ة ال ی ان ع ن ك ن ال ان أول السف
ة                 . م.ق 600وصلت الى البرازیل حوالي العام  ی شاف ك ة است ل ي إطار رح علمًا أن ھذه السفینة كانت ف

حر               ب ق ال ا وعادت عن طری ضمت عشر سفن انطلقت من شواطئ البحر األحمر ودارت حول أفریقی
ن           عواصف م المتوسط إلى مصر إّال إنھا عندما وصلت إلى غرب أفریقیا، إلى غینیا تحدیدا، تمكنت ال
ة     ن إحداھا وحملتھا التیارات المائیة والریاح لترسو على الشاطئ الشرقي للبرازیل، أّما ركاب تلك السفی
ة               ی ل رازی ب ى الصخور ال ما تزال أثارھم تدل على ھویتھم الكنعانیة الفینیقیة وھي عبارة عن كتابات عل
طرق                 ئ وال مراف ودعات وال ست م ومجموعة من االثارات حول نھر األمازون إضافة إلى الكھوف وال
ن       ی ی ان ع التي كانت من صنع أیدیھم، ولعل النص اآلتي الذي وجد في شرقي البرازیل یؤكد وصول الكن

 :إلى جنوبي القارة األمیركیة حیث نقشت على الصخور العبارة التالیة

ا                 ن دم د ق د، وق ی ع ب نحن أبناء كنعان من صیدون مدینة الملك حیرام أوصلتنا التجارة إلى ھذا الساحل ال
حر                   ب ي ال ا ف ع ا م ّن ذبیحة لآللھة فنحن اقلعنا من صیدون في البحر األحمر بقافلة من عشرة مراكب ك

 .نأمل أن تؤّیدنا اآللھة. لمدة سنتین جئنا إلى ھنا ونحن عشرة رجال وثالث نساء

ي                   اغ األرجوان ة والصب دی ج م واألحرف األب ھ ھكذا كان الفینیقیین یكتشفون العالم حاملین معھم تجارت
 . تاركین بصماتھم ألنھ لم یكن لدیھم جیوش الحتالل تلك الدول

 قبل كریستوف كولومبس


